2020 Digital Japan Bowl Schedule
NOTE: All times are in Eastern Daylight Time (EDT)
Friday, May 29th
11:45

Main Room opens

12:00-12:20 pm EDT

Opening remarks

12:30-2:30 pm EDT

Level 2 Preliminary Round and Answer Review (Level 2 Zoom Meeting
Room)

2:00-4:00 pm EDT

Level 3 Preliminary Round and Answer Review (Level 3 Zoom Meeting
Room)

3:30-5:30 pm EDT

Level 4 Preliminary Round and Answer Review (Level 4 Zoom Meeting
Room)

12:30-5:30 pm EDT

University presentations, Raffle quizzes, cultural demonstrations, and other
activities

12:45~1:15, 2:45~3:15, and 4:15~4:45 Workshops
Tea ceremony
Join a live tea ceremony demonstration with Jennifer
Swanson, an omotesenke tea practitioner! She will
introduce this important tradition before performing a tea
ceremony and answering questions. Grab some matcha or
your favorite tea to enjoy along with the tea ceremony!
Edamame Champ (Japanese Food)
Table for Two is a non-profit that promotes food education
with a focus on Japanese cuisine. They have just begun
their #EdamameChamp competition which gives you an
opportunity to test your chopstick skills while learning
about the central role soy plays in the Japanese diet. Bring
your chopsticks and some edamame or other beans and
test your skills! Go here for more information and to
download the score sheet: https://www.washokuiku.org/edamamechamp. How many beans can you
pick up?
Japanese Conversation
日本語を練習（れんしゅう）しましょう！
Meet your fellow
competitors from around the country, and practice

speaking Japanese! This session is a fun opportunity for
you to connect with your peers across the country who
share your love of Japan. This session will be led by Ryan
D, one of the hosts of our Weekly Nihongo program!
Origami Workshop
Grab some origami paper (regular paper is ok too) and
join Aykys for some origami crafts! Aykys is featured in
JASWDC’s Japan-in-a-Suitcase series and has some great
craft ideas up her sleeve!
Calligraphy (pre-recorded)
Join JASWDC’s calligraphy instructor, China-sensei, in a
fun calligraphy quiz! China-sensei is currently in Okinawa,
and has recorded a video of her drawing characters in the
sand - can you figure out what she’s writing? Answers are
then drawn with calligraphy paper and pen. Perfect for
those who want to practice their kanji! Feel free to follow
along with a fude brush or regular pen!
1:30, 3:05, and 5:10

Kahoot Raffle Quizzes

2:00~2:20

JET Program Presentation

5:30-6:00 pm EDT

Onigiri Workshop and Dinner Break

6:00-6:30 pm EDT

Announcement of Finalists, video message from Princess Takamado

6:30-8:40 pm EDT

Championship Rounds
Level II (6:30~7:10)
Level III (7:15~7:55)
Level IV (8:00~8:40)

8:40 -9:00 pm EDT

Awards and Closing Ceremony

